
“A painter paints pictures on canvas. But musicians paint their    

pictures on silence .” ― Leopold Stokowski 

 
Another season with the KWCO is nearly done - concerts played, friends made, beautiful music 

shared.  I think we can agree that we’ve painted the silence in magnificent fashion this season - from 

soaring opera with new soloists Natalya Gennadi and Ernesto Ramirez, who graced the stage and 

wowed our audience at our Opernball Dinner Show, familiar friends with our favourite pianist Heidi 

Wall, to the sparkling young talent with our 5 string players, Justin Choi, Ethan Hyo Jean, Shifa 

Jamal, Yitong Wan and Lina Zhou that we’re featuring in June, we have painted the town red this 

year!!!  We’ve shared new-to-us, and famous and familiar music from the Masters, and shone bright 

in the local musical community.   

Now we’re looking forward to next season, the KWCO’s 40th Anniversary Season!!  40 years since 

Erna VanDaele and a group of summer repertory players decided that amateur orchestral musicians 

should have a place in the Waterloo Region.  40 years of meeting together at the ARC once a week, 

to learn amazing music, to sweat through the notes, the rhythms, the ensemble and produce our 

own joyful renditions of wonderful classical music, and paint our own lives with the wonder of music.  

We’ll be celebrating that anniversary next season with a reception after the Spring Concert in May 

2020.  If you have any ideas for or memories you’d like to share for the anniversary, please see         

Suzanne Brokaw, (2nd Vln) who is heading up the 40th anniversary committee. 

As we gear up for the new season, we take a moment to thank everyone who was involved in the 

KWCO this year - players, organizers, volunteers, and behind-the-scenes workers who share their 

time so generously, who make the KWCO a great place to spend Tuesday nights.  Congratulations  

and Special Thanks to Rachel Prichard, who took the bull by the horns in her first year as Orchestra 

President.  Thanks to Music Director Dan Warren, who always fearlessly leads us through a year’s 

worth of music with passion and encouragement and funny stories.  Thanks to Heather Rawlings, 

who somehow magically makes all those financials work in our favour (from someone, who, if was 

given the books, would crawl into a corner and cry!!).  And thanks to all the other talented people in 

the background who work their particular types of magic all year, to make this orchestra flourish. 

Two more concerts, and we’ll have a chance to relax for a couple of months - our Kiwanis Concert is 

on SUNDAY JUNE 2 at 3 pm at Knox, (please note the DAY AND TIME!!) and our Chamber Music 

Night at The Music Room on Tuesday June 11 at 8 pm.  Look for the de-

tails on page 2.  Let’s take a final deep breath, power through the next 

couple of weeks, and finish the masterpiece that has been the 2018-

2019 season, and finish it in style, with verve and …. what else???   

Con Gusto!!!  
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Tues. May 28/19 -  7.30 pm, 

Knox Church - dress rehearsal 

for June 2 concert. 

SUNDAY JUNE 2/19, 1 pm and 

3 pm - set up at 12.15 pm, sound 

check at 1 pm, Kiwanis concert at 3 

pm, at Knox Church, Waterloo  

Tues. June 4/19 - 6.30 pm - 

BBQ and AGM, - for more details, 

see box at right  

Tues. June 11/19 – 8 pm, 

Chamber Music Night - for more 

details, see box at right  

Tues. Sept. 10/19 - first rehears-

al of the 2019-2020 season, ARC, 

Waterloo  - First Violin section to 

provide refreshments! 

Sat. Nov. 9/19 - dress rehearsal 

and concert featuring Lucy Warren, 

Violin, Mozart Violin Concerto #5, 

at Knox Church, Waterloo,  

Tues. Dec. 10/19 - Christmas 

Party - location TBD 

Tues. Jan. 7/20 - first rehearsal 

of 2020, ARC, Waterloo 

Sat. March 14/20 - dress rehears-

al and concert , featuring Katie 

Schlaikjer, Cello, Dvorak Cello Con-

certo, at Knox Church, Waterloo 

Sat. May 30/20 - dress rehearsal, 

Kiwanis Concerto Concert, feat. 

Winds, Brass and Vocalists;  KWCO 

40th Anniversary Celebration recep-

tion, at Knox Church, Waterloo 

Tues. June 2/20 - potential date 

for AGM and Potluck 

Tues. June 9/20 - Chamber    

Music Night at The Music Room 

Music Returns for the 2018-2019 Season 
Our Librarian, Charlene, is asking everyone to return their music after the 

June 2 concert.  She will have a box for us to deposit our music AND 
FOLDERS!!  You will receive a new folder in September with your new 

music, so there’s no need to keep your black folder over the summer.  If 
you aren’t able to play the concert, please return your music and folder to 

Charlene BEFORE June 2. 

If you find any music at home that belongs to the KWCO, please return 
that as well, especially if it’s not photocopied!!  We would like to be able 

to keep our library full, and your help with this is appreciated!! 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING          
AND BBQ 

Please plan on attending our AGM and 
BBQ dinner on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 6.30 pm 
at the home of Heather Sundin 

 

Members are asked to bring an appetiz-
er, salad or dessert, and BYOB.  BBQ meats will be provided, as 

well as soft drinks. 

Sign up sheets will be available Tuesday nights.                      
Guests are more than welcome!! 

Check your email for official announcement flyer! 

Annual Chamber Music Night at Jan Narveson’s            
Music Room, 57 Young St., Waterloo 

Tuesday June 11, 8 pm 

Chamber Music Night is your night to shine!  Get a few friends together 
and come and enjoy lovely music performed by your orchestra colleagues 

in the intimate surroundings at Jan’s Music Room.  Jan generously       
donates all proceeds from the evening to the KWCO. 

Tickets available at the door - $20/$10 students 

 
 

 

Do you have desktop publishing know-how?? 
Want to help out the KWCO?? 

Our Communications Committee is looking for reliable volunteers (more 
than one if possible!) to help publish concert programs and the             

Con Gusto newsletter in upcoming seasons.  If you’re comfortable with 
desktop publishing using Word, Publisher, Adobe, or other program, and 

would like to help the orchestra communicate with it’s members, audience 
members and the public, we need your talent!  Please speak to Heather 
Sundin, Communications chair, or Suzanne Brokaw, newsletter editor     

for more information!!! 

Save the Dates!!! 

“Music gives a soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to 
the imagination and life to everything.” ― Plato 

2019-2020 Season 
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Many Thanks to this year’s KWCO 
Board of Directors  

Thanks going out to our 2018-2019 Board, 
who make this orchestra happen! 
President - Rachel Prichard; Music Director - Dan 
Warren; Concertmaster - Rick Bond; Treasurer - 
Heather Rawlings; Secretary - Ellie Rimmer;  Legal 
and Accounting - Michelle Bergauer; Personnel and 
Librarian - Charlene Herbert;  Concert Organization - 
Jackie Wall;  Communications - Heather Sundin;  
Long Term Strategy - Janice Boich;  Special Activities 
- Suzanne Brokaw. 

The board also thanks the countless members who 
work on Committees to get all the jobs done - Long 
Term Planning, Programming, the Dinner Show and 

Anniversary Concerts, Publicity, Front of House, Fund-
raising, Social Media, Trip Committee, Program and 
Brochure Publishing, Archives, Live at the Met and 

other social activities… the list goes on and on!  With-
out the countless volunteer hours that our members 

and board members share, we wouldn’t have an     
orchestra, and we wouldn’t be able to enjoy our    

Tuesday nights and concerts. 

Thanks to you all!!! 

 

 

FundScrip is an established, Canada-wide fundraising program in which you pay for shopping (groceries, gas, 

home & garden, entertainment, restaurants, and much more) with gift cards. Each purchase automatically 

includes a donation to the KWCO. Really, we’re just asking you to change your method of payment!  And it’s 

a fundraiser you can do over the summer, too!  It’s available online, all the time!! 

How Fundscrip Works:  

Buy $100, Get $100   Buy cards at face value, get face value at the retailers - you lose nothing 

Shop As Usual     With cards from over 230 leading retailers, there's no need to change your shopping habits 

Pay With Gift Cards   Pay with gift cards instead of credit/debit/cash for your everyday items & gifts 

Raise Funds for the KWCO   Each purchase automatically includes a donation for your group that can quickly 
add up over time 

Visit http://www.fundscrip.com/how-it-works for more information to answer all your questions, or speak to 
Heather Sundin. 

“Signed, sealed, delivered, I’m officially yours 

Laurier! After 7.5 years and 5 contract roles, 
they’ve finally locked me down with a full-time 
permanent position: Applications and Admissions 
Assistant for the Faculty of Graduate and Post-

doctoral Studies    L”    

Congratulations going out to Laura Davey, 
Vln 2, for her new position at Laurier!! 

More Congratulations … going to Joyce 
Reimer, flute; her business, the ‘Fergus Scot-
tish Corner Shop’ was nominated this month 
for The Centre Wellington Chamber of Com-
merce Award of Excellence, in the ‘Business 
Beautification - Heritage’ category!  They were 
nominated, along with The Elora Mill Inn, for 
this prestigious award! 

2019-2020 Season Lineup 
Nov. 9, 2019 

Delius - Walk to the Paradise Garden  

Mozart - Violin Concerto #5 - Lucy Warren, Violin 

Beethoven Symphony #4  

 

March 14, 2020  

Weber - Euryanthe overture  

Brahms - Variations on the Theme of Haydn  

Dvorak - Cello Concerto - Katie Schlaikjer, Cello 

 

Sat May 30, 2020 - 40th Anniversary Celebration! 

Kiwanis Concerto Awards Concert, featuring Winds, 
Brass and Vocalists;  Reception after concert. 

 

 Grieg - Norwegian dances  

Brahms - 4th Symphony, andante  

Glinka - Russlan und Ludmilla Overture 

J Strauss Jr. - Eljen a Magyar! Polka 

http://www.fundscrip.com/how-it-works

